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ly contrasted to display every detail of
ber marvelous technique and ber wonrau MB IT KTT1I Ulderful power of expression.

She captivated every one by the dis
CROSHEHS

ZOLLINGER AnrAM

tinction of her legato, and the flexibility

and equality of her finger work, the fas-

cinating quality that sings through all
Lake County the Scene ofvviui iiuiivus ui iiurvbis

Solicited Band of Outlaws.ber playing being especially pleasing in

the Chopin scherzo.

Mrs. Dierke was recalled many times,

HAKBY CASE IS SETTLED SUSPICIONS OF MURDERand not until two eitra solos, Moszkow-ski'- s

"Spanish Caprice" and "Etude,"

Signs of Spring
Coming is a warning that Your Ulood
needs attention. You cannot tell what
disease may be lurking there. There's
nothing better, cheaper or handier to
uso than tho

Red Blood Tonic and
Laxative Pill

They should bo used by every ono dur-
ing the spring months. Lvery box
guaranteed to give satisfaction. Price
GOc per box.

SLOCUM DRUG GO.

op 9 No. 5, Chopin, were given, was the
audience content to let her merely bowThe Insurance Money Goes to More than $25,000 Worth of
ber acknowledgement. She was the

' Have jnst opened new

saloon at the corner of
Main and May streets

Finet Liquor'
and Cigara

Pendleton Beer
On Draught

Hot and Cold Lunches

Hepprier, Or.

the Estate of the Father,
Harry Hanby.
A considerable number of citizens

Property Has Been Destroyed
In Northern Lake County
A special from Lakeview to the Ore

recipient of numerous boquets and bas
kets of lovely bloasoma. Evening

met at the council chambers Monday gon tan says :Telegram. -

A reign of terror exists in Lake con nty.At the opera house, Heppner May 13.evening to arrange for a memorial
service to be held Jane 14. After a

short discussion it was decided to put
Iu the face of a daring defiance of law

that approaches civil war, the peace
LEXINQTON ITEMS

Frank Habelt went to Pendleton
officers are powerless. Thus far about I

$25,000 worth of property has been de- -

the arrangemet of program into the
hands of a committee to be appointed
by Mayor Gilliam. He named the
fallowing :

Wednesday.
itroyed and one life bas been sacrificed.

. D. Palmer is moving to his moun On February 2 a band of 3000 sheep was
tain ranch this week.It was decided, however, that theGrocery Store Rev. H, S. Shangle preached at the

kil'ed. On March 4, a prominent mer-

chant of Silver Lake, Ore., J. C. Conn,
died from two bullet wounds, which theGARR&GOX i

Methodist church Sunday evening.

more appropriate service would be to

hold a prayer and song service to be
followed by grave decorations. The
Heppner papers were requested to pub-

lish in this connection a call for floral

E. D. Leach is moving his house verdict of the Coroner's jury held to be
Certain circumstances

connected with his death lead to the
back from the street and remodeling it.

Everybody is much gratified to see
DECORATED BEMI-PORCELAI- WARE FREE

By purchasing f '25.00 worth of goods at this store you re-

ceive free of charge a set of this beautiful ware - -
contributions from onuide towns for Uncle John MoMiI'.r.n on the streets

Contractors and Builders 1

ESTIMATES AND PLANS I
FURNISHED ON ALL WORK g

A share of the patronage f

solicited. I

HOUSES MOVED and REPAIRED j
Office one door north of Scrivner's t

Strong suspicion that be was murdered.
On April 28 another band of 2700 sheepgrave decorations. So all Times ex again.

changes are requested to publish a
Mr. Ed Pointer of EUensburg, Wash.,

short notice aekin'g their readers to con-

tribute flowers for the purpose of de
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.MONOPOLE GOODS
E. A. Pointer.

was annihilated. The perpetrators have
issued notice that they will kill anyone
who offers a reward or who attemps to
make an arrest. They have warned
other sheepowners to move tbeir bands
from the cattle range of northern Laki

I blacksmith shop, Main street.
uwmin'UiwHtiNHMiMiflmtwtiitiwi'wii(iNmRt!miiiMriai.iiwwMimii)wijiwmm.

corating the graves of those who lost
Prof. R. B. Wilcox left last Wednestbeir lives in the flood of June 14, 1903Remember day for a short visit among relatives atIt is also requested that contributionsEVERYTHING

NEW AND FRESH Roseburg.be shipped so as to reach Heppner on county or suffer tbe consequences.ELITE S. E. Notson went to Milton Tuesday.the evening of the 13, of June.No Stale Goods The circumstantial evidence leading
He is on the program of the DistrictP.A1 T A program will be arranged by theT P up to the belief that the death of Creed

Conn was a murder and that it wasConference of the M. E. church, South,committee and will be published in
And see us and we will treat you right. these columns later. committed to conceal the identity ofCunningham Fined $5000.

the outlaws is shown in the following
Charles Cunningham and four of hisHanby Insurance Money.BINNS BROS. narrative.

The particular prejudice against thesix associates in the land fraud casesThe question whether Emma Hanby

BOARDING HOUSE

The Tables will be Sup-
plied at all Times with
the Best Eatables to be
Found in the Market.

Board per week ... $5.00
Single meal ,50

plead guilty In the federal court ater' iier husband, Harry Hanby, who wereHEPPNER, ORB,Cor. Main and Willow St. j first sheep killed, the McKuna band,
I was that it came from California intoPortland last week.both drowned on June 14, 1903. in the

Cunningham got off by pleading guiltyHeppner flood, died first bat been dis- - Oregon pastures. It had been on thejaunuarjarjauau3arjaaniffijr I i : . a ... - :uu "K"u w P" uuo' "' "posed of from a legal standpoint, and road s'nee last October for the Winter
Poeed by the court being $5000; Asa3000 insurance left by Hanby will goto grazing grounds of the desert. There

Anyone thinking ofaecuring a
monument lor a departed re-

lative or Irlend Will do well to
get our prlwa belore purchaaiug
eluewbero.

Heppner Marble
and Granite Works his heirs. Instead of her heirs. Kay burn, plead guilty, got a fine of $1UU; were 9000 sbeep at that time, but a bare

Hanhvwa. insured in the Modern Glen H- - 6alin8. Plead Kui,ty. WM fined
3000 returned to California. Upon the

Rear of P. 0. Borg's Jewelry
Store. ::::::-- :

G. W. CRABTREE, Prop. Woodmen of America, and Oalesby 00'Vi's are prepared to do all Cemetery and building work at reduced prlcea.

MONTERASTELLI BROS.
receipt of the news of the killing of the
first band of sheep, a great wave of inv ... .u m Shelly Jones plead guilty, but the

fine becanse he has livedw" -- "PendedHnby. thought he could prove by evi- - dignation swept over the county. The
.i .i... .u. .i u u on the land and intends to make it his Lakeview, Paisley and Silver Lakerra.Trrirr.Tiirf rnr
coming entitled to the insurance be- - D0Dne papers were loud in tbeir demands that

the men be found and punished.Da. O'Hara but hisfore her death, and after her death. pleaded guilty,

fine w" impended because be is hold- -
heinff children,there no the moner District Attorney L. F. Conn announced

that be would take steps to bring the

Eggs for Sale
Bard Plymouth Rock

egg for sale for. setting
purposes. Mated with

iD the Undshoold go to her heirs. The claim of
Mrs. Kate Jamesthe htira of H.rrv Hanhv ln had to h Tbe Case 8nBt. J J

and Mark Shackleford were quashed on
considered, and to determine the con

parties to justice. Tbe belief was gen-

eral that he would seek the
of his brother, Creed Conn, who livedmotion of District Attorney John Hall,high grade rooster just troversy as to who was entitled to re

"for lack of evidence." among the outlaws and knew each one

HEPPNER
POULTRY YARDS

MINOR & LOWE, Props

Breeders of C. B. P. Rocks

and S. C. B. Leghorns From
March 1, Eggs for setting

1.25 for 15. From Choice

pen $2.25 for 15.

Single Birds ,

or Pairs
FOR SALE

from pen at Portland.
Eggs per setting of 15 $1 of them personally. The killing tookSheriff Shutt's Good Record.

ceive the $3000, a suit was filed in the
State Circuit Court, and the society,

which bad no interest in tbe cue one

way or the other, paid the money into
place only 10 or 12 miles from his store,

Sheriff E. M. Shutt is closing his first
R. F. WICCLESWORTH, among the buttes of the desert, near

term as sheriff and is the nominee of
court, subject to its decree.Galloway, Ore. the republicans for

Christmas Lake. He had soli the
ammuniation and the guns that killed

As sheriff Mr. Shutt has made a fine
In the Multnomah County Court last

week, Oglesby Young filed a petition in
record. Morrow county since its organi the sheep. To the outlaws Creed Conn's

attitude and subsequent movementsthe interest of Earnest Voose, admin
zation never bad ber taxes collected soHAMILTON WATCHES would be a constant source 'of wonderistrator of the estate of Mrs. Hanby,

stating that no proof could be secured
promptly, so closely and so efficiently as

ment and fear.
Mr. Shutt has done the woik.

to overcome the presumption that Hanby Shortly after the killing of the sheep,
His record for arresting criminals also

survived bis wife, and that the other Creed Conn made a trip to Lakeview,
bespeaks a man who does his duty re

ide bad offered $125 in settlement,
gardless of friend or foe. A warrant

120 miles, and was in consultation with
his brother Life. What took place bewhich the administrator was satisfied

placed in hie hands is executed, no
to accept. The suit in tbe S.ate Circuit tween the two brothers is not known.matter who it calls for, and the person
Court will be dismissed, and the heirs

named therein is brought in.
of Harry Hanby will get the remainder

In fact he has made a good officer and

FRESH CROCERIES
I have just received a new stock of

groceries, full and complete in
every line, and am prepared to fill

all orders for largo or small quan-

tities.

W. M. Ashbaugh.

of the money.

We are showing some

17 and 21 Jewel Hamil-

ton Watches, Silver or
Gold filled, dust proof

cases, most reliable
watches made, at mod-

erate cost.

P.0.B0RG,
Jeweler and Optician.

the people will no doubt continue him
in office. Irrigator.Splendid Musical.

But tbe outlaws probably argued like

this: "It is unusual to make a trip to

Lakeview in this Winter weather. He

has gone to give us away. He simply
wants to make a record for his brother
as Prosecuting Attorney. What do you

think of a man that would do that after
he bas fed off of us all these years?
He should be given an object lesson."

Beatrice Barlow Dicrke's playing was
Modern Building.

an important feature of the entertain Solomon's temple was about sev
ment. There were four solos: (a) Vari-- 1 en year in building, but it stood lor
ations. "Nei Cor Pieu," Beethoven, the centuries. No one can estimate ac--

-- i ..I- -. r v,J curatelv the We of a modern stee
Vlim lattlO UI wuwow WUBiv v nv i r 'a t A V

structure, wntcn comes uuo ueiug
tranquil and the peaceful ; (b) tbe dainty

in remarkably Quick time. In a re
"Kuss Waltzes," Strauss-Roantha- l; (c) cent instance in New York an apartft w

ment hotel was completed, leasedTHE PASTIME Chopin scherzo in B flat minor; (d)

"Isolde's Death," Wagner-Lisz- t, fromPASTURE
the opera "Tristan and Isolde."

and sold in lees than fourteen
months after the purchase of the
site. The actual work of construc-
tion was done In less than ten
months, although this was a twelve

I have for rent-lar- e pas- - 1Brands of

Beat Cough Medicine for Children.
When yon buy a cough medicine for

small children yon want one In which
you can place Implicit confidence. You

want one that not only relieves but
cures. You want one that Is unquestion-

ably harmless. Yon want one that Is

pleasant to take. Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy meets all of these conditions.

There is nothing so good for the coughs

and colds incident to childhood. It is

The solos were well chosen, differingAll The Leading
Cigars in Stock. : .turo with plenty of as widely In character as could be.

Mrs. Dierke added to the laurels she and a half story building, which coywater, shade and bunch
has already won in Portland. She was ered a lot 71 by 100 feet, and con- -

-- in.nmin..,m.iBn.nohii. tained more than 200 rooms. Thesegrass. Cattle 75c, horses 1Agents Hazel wood Ice Cream
marvels do not come by chance. Ev

and made a very attractive picture In
90c, mules $1.00 per
month. : : : : : erv holt and rivet is planned and

artist creates tnr Wai-- the foundationall her work tbe youngCelobrated Ooffman Chocolates, Used

at all leading Theatres. : : : : :
I

on.l nerfeft svstemiiniiaiml intereat. for In her shines the m lui.l a COn- -

1

also a certain preventive and cure for
croup, and there is no danger whatever
from whooping cough when it is given.
It has beeo uted In many epidemics of
that disease with perfect success. For
sale by Slocum Drug Co.

light of genius. Her style was all that trols the gangs of workmen, who
. . .....! i i i.. .i carrv on the most diverse operations

Harry Cummings
Hardman, Oregon.Ashbaugh fib Ayers. COU1U UJ UCDireu III iiiLQiuiciawuu fsiivs i

without getting in one another's
vaiit!,n ,

itlM'tiuna urutins auHii'ii nt--I 'way outtt l UHnDOJUOU.


